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[Designated Research Projects〕
Articles
Responsibility of Audit Firms




An Anthropological Study of Households and their Economics
on the Island of Sumba, Indonesia KOIKE Makoto ( 27 )
Social Business and Traditional Microfinance (Mujin and Tanomoshikou)
in Japan MATSUO Junsuke ( 49 )
[Collaborative Research Projects〕
Articles
Studies on Children’s Lifestyle Circumstances









The Examination and Reconsideration both of the Philosophy
of Library and Information Science Education











Animation Production as a Form of Media Literacy Education SANO Akiko ( 145 )
Support by Psychiatric Social Workers to Psychiatric Clinic Daycare Service Users
Focusing on Support for Social Participation




Media Literacy of Broadcasters :
A case study of the Practical Media Literacy Project SAKAI Mariko ( 187 )
Role and Challenges Regarding a Social Work Practice Seminar
in Training Education for Certified Social Welfare Workers
Examination based on Interviews of Instructors MARUYAMA Hiroko ( 211 )
Requirements for Business Revitalization
in Japan’s Regional Areas NAKANO Mitsuhiko ( 225 )
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